ChalkFest 2023
Campus Map

Campus Mall

Gold Section (117-212)

Food Vendors

- Blugold Roast
- Big Papa BBQ
- Olson's Ice Cream
- The Fluff Co.
- Tessy's Popcorn Delights
- Beez Neez

Restrooms

- Hand Wash Station

ATM

Artist Lounge

Registration/Voting Tent

Water Station

Chalkboard

Yard Games

Kids Section

Bands

Restrooms

Local Store

Markquart Toyota

Xcel Energy

Line

FOOD VENDORS

Blugold Eats

Dogtopia

Additional Food Vendor

Davies Center

Zorn Arena

Centennial Hall

Phillips Hall

Schofield Hall

LE Phillips Memorial Public Library

Public Affiliates

Sidewalk Chalk

Pablo ARTmobile

ATM

Xcel Energy

Line

Blue Section (1-116)

Hand Wash Station

Registration/Voting Tent

Artist Lounge

Restrooms

ATM

Xcel Energy

Line

Central Energy

Line

Blue Section (1-116)